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fi .rnKIhey decides that the
itioray '

r,;i;.,ensary. law is inopera- -
Demofcrata in Good Spirits Uneasy

.5... i, law- li.niors in Government INNf'r i ...--- A MINERS' BOADING-HOTTSi-nHE DIES IN A HOSPITAL
PHILADELPHIA. David's

i OnU as to New York and Kings
CaWry Mr. Cleveland Still a

Resident of the City The
I .

' Registration.

INACTIVE AS TO SPIRITS IN
BONDED WAREHOUSES. .'"ti? WRECKED BX DYNAMITIC.TartV '. I;, .ftpr hieine closed fortop"'"

'V:: " V. .. ,,,-- HavS. . About thirty
Three Men Killed and Many Wonnded

' NwYoEK, .Qct. 29. This is the last week
of the campaign, and if to-da- y is to be taken
as a criteron it will be devoted chiefly to
routins .work at Democratic State head--

The Fourth Dentil Recently Among
Raleleh'a MTealthlcst Cidzans "

Interest in ihe Political Cam-lat- Q

Growinjr Chief

t&Pun , ,at home and fifty given

"'ieaVelof absence One per-i- f

rfct'and .two others nearly jso
0Bf-UV-

a Louis boarding honse-- 4 quarters. ' Lieutenant-Governo- r Sheehan.Aims of Poptilbsts and.1 hrwaf-- s of the W'hite house are
i?he?I'" warehouse and

1WE PROCLAIM IT. o

HAVE THE HIQHEST GRADES OF MERCHANDISE THE WORLD
PRODUCES AND IfO HOUSE IN AMERICA DOES-- OR CAN NAME
LOWER PRICES THAN WE DO. -

some of the Inmates Thrown
Fifty Feet in the Air and

Lodged in the Trees
; Parties Suspected Re-war- ds

Offered for the
Perpetrators.

Baltimore Sun )
Wilkesbabbe, Oct. 28. A large Hunga

Republicans Earnest
It

'who left for Buffalo on Friday to look after
the local situation, and Maj. Hinckley, who
spent Sunday in Poughkeepsie, returned to
town early this; morning. .Both brought

Democratic WorkT3C- - are burned in &t. iiouis.it ca ecessary.rsie - will xiianc uuajii- -

encouraging j reports from up the State.r all Kiver weavers
strike and accept the manu- - HALEIGII, OCL 29. "democrats 01 every shade ' they said "areA telegram received here last night from how thoroughly intrenched within the party

rian boarding-hous- e at Laurel Run, this
county, was blown up by dynamitards at 3
o'clock this morning. Three of the in."
mates were killed outright, four fatally in

; -- Two prominent youtag
arrested at The Dalles, Ore., Philadelphia announced the death in Jeffer-- lines and we look to see Senator Hill come

; !,:i'.T f son hospital there'I'ai iiic Plxpress cpmpahy down to the Harlem river with a vote larger We" Are
Busyv

of Dr. William J. Ilaw-I- I
is death has been ex-day- s.

His wife and
MAKING SUITS TO ORDER.jured and half a dozen seriously hurt.man ever oeiore.kins of this city,

pected for some Twenty-fou- r sticks of dynamite were
in certain 8ef"oui"i
great loss by the rav--T- he

Cincinnati will daughter, his sons. Messrs. Marmaduke and placed under the building, each being about
in met, ine oniy tear 01 the campaignmanagers lies in this county and Kings.
Chairman Thacher said this morning that

he still expected to hear from, President
:era

Colin M. Hawkins, and his brother, Dr. A. njne inches long and weighing about half arsday and assigned to her
B. Hawkins, were pound. A wire connected the sticks with aCleveland. : ,

A check was received at Democratic head'"'',! unr-aiiiel- d sues the Adorns Ei
He was 76 years

with him when he died,
of age and was born in
For many years he was

battery, Bituated about fifty yards awav."Iri.i'ir to recover the money taken quarters, from General Don

Come and Leave Your Measure.
Y'- - "'vX'- ;

.

;
' ". ., ": ,

Your Wardrobe needs a Finishing Touch. You need something only an OVER-
COAT, perhaps. Another needs-- a NECKTIE. Another needs everything fromtop to toe.iYOU with the many wants and you with the few better shoulder the
responsibilities right on us. ; - '

will attempt to prove an Franklin county,
president of the

Stocks and Bonds in New York
Grain and Provision Markets

,.-;'- of Chicago. : L '

New Yobk, Oct. 29. Business at theStock
Exchange was more active, but the activity
was at the expense of values. As of - late
the anthracite coalers were the features of
speculation, but to-da- y the high priced in-
vestment stocks and the Grangers received
more attention. Liquidations were quite
pronounced in the case of the coalers,
Grangers and other issues, there having
been a steady dribbling of long stock from
the tin boxes throughout. For a 'long time
past the bu'ls haye been boasting that the
effort of the bears to dislodge long stock
were unavailing and that each attack only
served to increase the short interest. They
can say so no longer,; for to-da- y there was
enough stock and to share, so : far as the
bears-

- were concerned. - The drop in tire
anthracite stocks were partly due to rumors
that stove coal had-so- ld as low as $3
per ton, against $3.85,. the schedule
price. Jersey Central was also af-
fected by the statements that the neb
earnings for the nine months ended Sep-
tember - 30, 1894, had increased $1,301,965.
This stock fell If per cent, to 97ii rallied to
98. dropped to 9l and closed at 92. Dela-
ware and Hudson sold down li per cent,
to 123, recovered to 124 and fell to 119i to
120. Lackawanna opened at 158, a gain of i
per cent., broke to 155i, recovered to 157,
receded to 155i, and closed at 156.1 Reading
was exceptionally firm at 163 to X7J. Judge
Dallas has ratified the JOlcott-Earl- e reorgan-
ization plan of this company.' The Grangers
were depressed by the poor September state-
ment of the Burlington --and Quiucy,
which showed a net decrease of
$325,866. JA pressure of long stock
was also noted in this croup of stocks.
Northwestern fell 1 Iper cent.;: American
lead 1, Canada Southern II, Big Four li,
Burlington and Quincy H, Chicago Gas It,
St. Paul 2, Rock. Island , Lake Shore 2J.
Lead 1, Lead, preferred, li, Omaha 11 and
Western Union li. In the industrials
American Sugar was weak early in the day
on the reduction of 1-- to ic in refined, but
later the price was bid up to 86i: from 85c.
Closing tranactions were at 86i. In the
final trading a fractional rally occurred and
the market left off somewhat steadier in
.tone. Net changes show losses of i to II
per cent, in the general list and 11 to 73 per
cent in the coalers.' Reading closed un-
changed. Evansyille and Terre Haute fell
5 per cent, to 40, and Pullman 2 to 159. Rail-
way and miscellaneous bonds were weak.
Sales of listed stocks aggregated 164,000

When the signal was given and the current
turned on only about, half a dozen of the

M. Uiefcson to-da- y. It was addressed to
Maj. Hinckley and is to be used for theRaleigh and Gaston, rail--

li,V way. He was for a time also a president of
V, robbery The premature
i cannon at a Republican
Areola, Ills-- , inflicts fearful

I' : lk PnKlr

sticks exploded. They were sufticient, how-
ever, to completely wreck the buildine. notthe Raleigh and railway. In 1872

campaign: '

Senator Edward J.tMurphy arrived intown from Troy yesterday. He came to
headquarters to-d- ay ad appeared perfectly
satisfied with the outfiiok.

It was learned at the tax department office

he established the Citizens' National bank, a beam or plank of which was left standing.wo Hien rive iui? vwa
i 1 fPL 1 - now one of Raleigh's soundest and best several 01 tne inmates who occupied beds Save Worry,

Save Bother,
n5 VI

Save Time,
r Save Money.this : morning that Grover Cleveland was in the upper floor were hurled fifty feet in

the air. Some of them escaped fatal injuries
by alighting in the trees near by. Half

The State Constables Can Not Pay
the Tax and Seize the Property

The Interior Department Again
j Open Whitehouse Inmates

," Vaccinated Important
; "j- - Decision of Federal - '

"

) Supreme Court. - .

WASHiKGTorj, Oct. 29. Attorney General
Olney to-d- ay sent to Secretary Carlisle --the
folio wing communication: - :x

"I have the honor to acknowledge your
letter of the 18th instant, enclosing copies
of the letter of Governor Tillman, of South
Carolina, to the commissioner of internal
revenue, and of the letter of the commis-
sioner of internal reyenue, and concluding
as follows: 'I have therefore the honor to
request that you furnish this department
with an opinion as to the course which
should be taken by the office of the internal
revenue in the event that 'the State officers
of South Carolina seize spirits in the bonded
warehouses in that State.' :

. .

"The legal status of distilled liquors in a
bonded warehouse of the iJnited estates and
under the control of the collector of internal
reyenue is definitely stated and settled by
section 924 of the Revised Statutes of the.
United States, which declare that 'all prop-
erty taken or detained by any officer or
other person under authority of 'any -- revenue

law of the United States shall be irreplev-
iable and shall be deemed to be in the
custody of the law and subject only to the
orders and decrees of the courts of the
United States having jurisdiction thereof.'

"It need not be held, as has been sug-
gested, and perhaps might well be, that
since the tariff act of August 28, 1894, the
taxes due on distilled liquors in a United
States bonded warehouse can be paid only
by the distiller. Whether that be so or not,
a tender of such taxes by a sheriff or other
like State officer is necessarily ineffectual as
against the statute above quoted, since it is
beyond the power of an internal revenue
colleoior to accept it and thus nullify the
provisions and defeat the policy of a statute
which aims to absolutely exempt such
liquors from the operation of the process ofa Btate court. Such tender, which for the
reason stated, the collector is incompetent
to accept, must be also ineffectual, because
no officer of South Carolina has been given
the right or power to make it the legisla-
tion of South Carolina not authorizing any,
such tender, nor providing any fund which
cart be used for that pufpose. - ' ;

- "The result is that the provisions of tfie
South Carolina Dispensary law of 1893 must
be regarded as ineffective and inoperative as

V- ' -..... ,

t,vi are capxureu 411c iaie
wa? a defaulter to thepamotnt
.. . ; '.ary of the Normal Loan

' 'Pj.ringfield,' Ills. Der&o-a'rtei-- 3

in Orafton, W. Va., ire
a: 'I important documents

. i .'.It ral Supreme court $e-u- -

courts have jurisdiction! to

assessed in 1893 and again in 1804 for $5,000
Eersonal taxes. In March, 1894, Mr.

the year 1893. In the
books for, 1893 and 1894 Mr. Cleveland ap-
peared as ka lawyer of No. 15 Broad street,
with residence at No. 12 West Fifty-fir- st

dazed by fear and sleep, they managed to And' 1 Get the Best by Long Odds.muiu kju. wj me iimua untu tney recoveredtheir senses and were able to rpnoh th
ground. . j

Bueci,, ., was said at tne tax department One of the wounded JUST RECEIVED A NEW LINE OF
U Uaiik oilicers for fergery-- 4

tnat no letter had been received from Mr.
Cleveland protesting against the tax order,
or referring to it in any way, and that he
was the?only man who. aram-di-m- r tn th 5, 6 and 7 Year Old CHILDREN'S SUITS.i,overn

known banks. Three weeks ago Dr. Haw-
kins was taken to Philadelphia and a dan-
gerous operation 1 cas performed upon him.
For a. time this w is thought to be entirely
successful. He 1 aves an estate quite care-

fully estimated at 300,'(X)0. He owned
property in Maryland, Florida and North
Carolina. His remains will be brought here
to-nig- and the funeral will be held to-

morrow. Dr. . Hawkins was a member of
the Episcopal church of the Good Shepherd.
- Thus in a few weeks four of Raieigh'S
wealthy citizens have died, these being
Messrs. Rufus S. ' fucker. William H. Holle-ma-n,

E. G. Readeiand W. J. Hawkins. The
total of their estates must approximate
fl.500,000. I

This morning tjhe remains of the wife of
Congressman Woodard arrived here On the
way to Wilson fijom Asheville,' where her
death occurred yesterday. .'

,Many visitors to the State - fair remained
until to-da- y, and the outgoing trains were
crowded. The appreciation of the fair is

law, could decide whether or not he is still a
) ioivt r hegins ins speajcintour.
,y Martin.,' of Kansas, lias' betn
n ,i,:ajlaint of Nelson R j.Acijes,

lately after the explosion he saw fourstrange men running down the roadwayleading to the village of Miner's Mills. They
carried lanterns.. While he lay on theground auother stranger approached himand rifled his pockets. He also cut the beltwhich encircled his waist and carried itaway. Another of the injured gives it ashis opinion that the men seen on the ground

;JifK'i resident of this city. Unless he takes some
action his name will probably appear, on
the tax boqks of 1895 in the same manner
as it did in those of 1893 and 1894. x

The corrected returns from the various

rijHtf if nnuual IiOel A jmanan
'r;woss'i: m'niplislies the ruin ff a wo- -

districts mi this city, which were filed at .....v. mo cauiumuu were tramps.
The djnamiters used Pitfshnrcr Hno;:!

htr.- - He pleadBj guilty
I to, the penitentiary for

, tu.cr.t for murderjagaipst
atile Cain, at Darliugton is

which fact may lead to thpir ri;.,ponce headquarters this afternoon, shows
the total registration to be 308,693, instead of
309,931 as originally reported. This is 932
less than in 1892.'

dynamite of that character is used bv theK (" O! Front and Princess Streets.ini:ni

Lira'.
railroad contractors, whose tool-hous-e isnear the scene. The house had henWi'

open and a new battery taken out. An old
between

uauery was ioupa near by. The supposition is that the latter would not work and anew one was necessary.
s lares; unlisted, J9,UUU. - -- i NAUMBURQ'S,CODOlU'i: Chicago, Oct. 29 Whatever of weakness

i.rd

. i i.c Marshal of York Ration,
ik-f- wiiile trying to sto$ a light
;(--

, i,iii-ines- men Thi Czir's
;i'!)Ccome: worse-- r It isBaid the
r ijitia is dead --Tne Japanjese

.1"'to attack Port Arthur tie latter
,.elcCoiigresstnan Mutchjer,

.aula, is arrested on the chajrge
boarding .liouse at

ha., is blown up by dynamite.

iuy southern Press
WlLKESBARBK, Pa.. Oct. 29. The nnri

was seen in wheat to-da- y was" the result of
the announcements directly appertaining
to that grain, while the strength that was 1aioTS to"d?y fered a reward of1,000 ior the arrest and conviction f v, 106 N. Front St.port of Uj.

"t'f Thus
prominent during the; greater part of the
session . was communicated by corn. b.le UD the Hungarian shantydynamite yesterday. ,

The latest theorv ia fKot v
of i:: '

'Laur.'! I Agent for Wilmington, N C. and.Vicinity

general. There are plenty of assurances
that the next fair will have the magnitude
of an exposition. I

The interest in the political campaign this
year has certainly not been anything like as
intense and as general as it was two years
ago. It is now getting pretty warm. The
fusionists. first oil all, want to to get a ma-
jority in the Legislature. Next to this the
Populists want toi elect their judicial ticket,
while the Republicans rank as second the
Congressional ticket.

our correspondent is assured by Demo-
crats who are extjremely observant and who
have canvassed ii many sections that the
"Legislative tickejt is all right. There is
more concern as to the judicial ticket. If
the Democrats db earnest work until sun
set election day ajad poll their full strength
they can win by from 5,000 to "10,000 ma-iorit- v.

This is a. frahk statement. The

Around the opening it was difficult for the
crowd to decide whether to buy or sell, but
wiule in the state of uncertainty' there was
an effort made to liquidate, which defined
the course for a time, prices easing off only

i-

i . rplanned the plot and carried it out. Threelads who have heretofore not borne goodreputations were missing from their homesSunday morning. The detectives have themunder suryeillanc.

against distilled liquors held in a Unitedfatal! " a.

to become hrm about the "put" price and

tin' 'inmates were killed, four
i a half dozen seriously! injured,

u r Till'man says" the Jittorfiey
opinion w-a- 110 more than heex- -

he Democratic leadersf seem to
later to partake of the conspicuous strength

Ueiit-ni- 4 of corn. The tone softened and hardened
several times, but the final feeling was firm,

A (REVOLTING- - CRIME.;. , j -

A. Wisconsin Man Sent to the Peni-
tentiary for Ruining and Then ."",'"

. Mnrderinfr a Woman.
Spabta.Wis., Oct 29. Samuel 8. Buxton,

who was arrested Saturday on the charge of
having mnrdered Mary A. Jones, a maiden
lady, at her home a few miles from this
city, on the 21st inst., where she was found
hanging by the neck, has confessed the
murder. .His preliminary hearing was held
this morning soon after, midnight when he
waived examination. He was immediately
removed to Sparta, fears being entertained
that a mob might attempt to take him from
jail. The crime is of a revolting nature.
Three years ago Buxton, by a series of ob-
scene letters purporting to come from a
witch and directed to Miss Jones, hypno-
tized her and caused her iruin. The inti-
macy was ; continued to the day of her
death. By the same system of deceit, the;
infatuated woman consented to be strung
up by the neck in the belief
that it rwould cause the death of
Buxton's wife. The second time the ex-- :
periment was tried Buxton pushed the
chair on which the foolish woman stood

Under--'Another Safe Robbed.
Charleston. S. C dot. 9Q i.li.although prices were fractionally under Knox Hats.x'.',.', -- ilt.l with the outlook tin tueir

tuie 4i'i lie, records', in New 1'dVk eity night entered the store of J. Fran4 Pate. iiumter, and bBed the safe of l,500 cash.It IS thOUEht to he tho bo mo iK.i

Saturday at the close. December wheat
opened at 52ic, sold between 52e and 5li to
512, closing at 52ic bid a shade under Sat-
urday. Cash wheat iwas steady and un

4lOK tlrht jIT. Vie eaiHiU buii l"3J?
j .1. il n .1 In .rtWsvilrt n a greatest danger is irom apatny ana neglect operated in Marion, Bennettsville and Flor- -vneie auu u tpirseua property icijuiwtu. ifto go to the pons changed.of the city Chairman 1 iiacnerMint;

btates bonded warehouse under the control
of the collector of internal revenue." '

The Interior Department was again opened
to the public to-da- y after a two day's quar-
antine on account of the infection of small-
pox therein . Every possible precaution has
been taken to prevent the spread of the dis-
ease, and each room in the department has
been thoroughly fumigated. In addition to
this, all the outgoing mail is disinfected and
the whole clerical force has now been vacci-
nated. About thirty, clerks employed in
the law division, where the contagion broke
out, have been sent to their homes, and
fifty oth"s in different parts of the build-
ing have een giyen a twelve days' vacation.
Secretary Smith, as usual, was at his post
to-da- y.

All of the inmates of the White hou?e
were vaccinated to-da- y by Dr. O'Reilly, the
President's physician, as a necessary pre

dcts to hear from Mr. Clevefandf I he tight m vvKe county is nara. ine
canvass has not been a joint one. The fu--

There was a strong marset tor corn to-
day, particularly for the near by deliveries.' .... .. r 1 Zli Snwtal gxtttccs.sHiir 'tntt savs jir. iiurmui win ue sionists have done a great deal of bush The feeling came from different sources,

whacking. The j result here is doubtfuL Can't shrinkA?SBSOL5 TREASURE, THE SINGERn. n w.nRaleigh will no doubt be depended upon, as
which seemed to be of varied importance.
November at one time was 2c higher than
Saturday's close, but the desire of early

.at the dissatisfaction of the Ires--

.1 exert an influence tJurgars
in Sumter There are prospects

ent was the case twd years ago, to overcome a Absorbs moistureserviceable machine, ene tnat will last o5erjob a majority in the Other townships.... Tf-- i i

E7&W. Collars and Cuffs.
Best Stock of

Boys' Clothing.

NAUMBURG'S i

106 N. FRONT ST. I

" ''-;
Men's Furnisher and Boys' Outfitter.

Rev. Dr.K. Lanjadine, an eminent preacherj l.yiii'Jiing atv.reenwoou, o. t,.,.oven au
)Jaros Hygienic Underwearof St. Louis, Mo. I yesterday began a revivaln- - is uauKejr-u- i raceliMlU'f

Orleans.

aaa givn jou Deaer satisfaction in eventhan any other machine on eartn? 11 tofdrop
ns a card and we will, with pleaanre, send one toyonr House lor trial and Inspection. We sell oneauj terms, and w)U take machines in ex
changj.; dtocard that old rattle trapand gets
? neAiglltI1S?1,rmach,Ine- - Wegiv j with each?;IMB?2nta? el(,aat Bn"on Hole at

buyers to realize caused prices to recede, tne
close showing a gain oyer that day of but ic.
May, while strong, did not tully participate
in the advance of the nearer deliveries. May
corn opened from 50i to 50ic, sold between
50i and 50ic, closing at 50gc, ic higher than
Saturday. Cash corn was strong and lie
hieher. if-

meeting here, at Central M. E. church. He
preaches with great power and has already
made a tine impression.

from under her, and she swung into eter-
nity. Buxton took what money there was in
the house and left for home, a short disBcinotratic Ha!Jy and Oyster liqast No one was injured m Saturday's collision

All weights
All grades jmr.
All prices

tance away, where he was arrested, broughtj . in Pender. S;

; ..(orit-spondcac- of MeBserg.r 1

at Henderson. About a dozen ladies fainted.
The collision occurred on a straight stretch
of tracki It is said one of the engineers was
is to blame.

.. maic a specialtyprompt attention at all times to machine?
!,thpallfu,I ?SnoU We Permanenill

and the only comnanT Aninr

to tne city and lodged in jail. His motive
for committing the murder is that he was
tired of the woman. Buxton has a wife and
three children. IThe murdered woman was

J
; , TorsAiL, N. C, Oct. 2f.

caution in view of the appearance here of
smallpox,

Secretary Herbert to-da- y issued an order
directing the inspection board, of which
Commodore Selfridge is president, to pro-
ceed to New London, Conn, for the purpose
of inspecting the cruiser Cincinnati. The
inspection will be made on Thursday next,
after which the assignment of the vessel
will be made.

Secretary Herbert received a cablegram
from Captain Coffin, commanding the
Charleston, announcing the arrival of that

The rain which besan Friday night endedAc'ro w in; to previous announcements,
a near neighbor of the Buxtons. and lived

Co , 116 Market fetreet, J. H,. HARLly, iuna-er- -
A :y ang 26 ail jan llast night, and the weather is bright and

warm. .Cotton picking will be resumed andthe Democratic voters or 'iopsau town alone. 1 1

As soon as court was called to-da- v Bnxtonship, I'wuier county, gave a big oyBter will be pushed, so as to eet in the remaining
waaferoueht in and pleaded emiltv. and wasone tpird of the icrop as soon as possible.roast aj'ul Domocratic- - rally at ChSpel t ,Bulldin'. lately occupied by tue Wilmington

association. Apply to S. S. MARTINCoalrman Boilding Committee." Jk oct 30 3t
immediately sentenced to Waupon for lifeyThe number M visitors to the museum

Pom! lUt Notwithstanding last week is thought to have broken the
Terv: thi ateu.ing weather in the more record. ,uC 5B vric.ll, ocnuw!. "T4ATMLKSS VT 1 We Return5 tMbneu Gheeriuliu.The improvements of the 'interior of theouta lur rov. d of our people turned Washisgtcw, Oct. 29. A special from L removing teeth without pata bV 105

in 8,n?.lf9:r.ocesg," and all other Dental Workt(Hif'-- i t 'the county candidates.who were

Oats were about asusual sympathetic with
corn. Early buyers realized before the close
so that the full gain was not sustained.
There was nothing of independence . in the
trade, nor anything that could be called a
feature. May closed J to Jc higher than Sat-
urday. Cash oats were ic higher.

. Provisions opened easy on the condition of
the hog market, which was weaker for most

Little interest was taken in thefrades. although the strength of corn
caused some buying, which brought about a
revival in the tone and caused a moderate
rally to prices. The close was 2i to 5c higher
than Saturday for January pork, 71c higher
for January lard and 21 higher for January
ribs. '

;j
.

The Sun's Cotton Review.
New Yobk, Oct. 29.-T- he Sun's cotton re

yiew says: Cotton declined 1 to 2 points,
but recovered this and advanced 7 points,
then reacted ari closed steady at a net ad-

vance of 3 to 4 points. ( Sales were 118,100

institution for
about finished. New Orleans says: The strike situationtne wnite Diina are now

There was some delay in nuuuktucu u. A ABA.lo ?tH;uk' tht-r- on this occasion. this city has assumed a serious phase and a . oat 30 St eodSome new pupils willcompleting then.were opened prornptlyat race war, is threatened. This afternoonsoon De admittea
l'WUick- - bv Sneriii Aiaerman ,wnoan The quartermaster general says the report there was a good deal of excitement on theno:nw.rhiniself astlie Democratic can- -

LECTBICITY--I AM PREPARED TO PUT
A1riDt Annunciators,

ListhterB, and all kinds of eleotrtcapp'.iinces. , W. J. KIKKHAM. oct as if
on this year s encampment 01 tne otate levee between Jackson and Sixth streets,theGuard shows that all the fund for that pur-
pose was used. An allowance of $100 was scene or Saturdays not, caused Dythe re

vessel in Chemulpo this morning. The New-
ark arrived at Montevideo yesterday.

The United States Supreme; courtjto-da- y

reversed the decision of the Circuit court in
the case of John C. Eno, formerly president
of the Second National bank of New York,
who was convicted of forgery, in the New
York State courts about ten years ago. Eno
raised the point that the State cqurts were
without jurisdiprion and that he could be
tried only in the Federal courts. This yiew
of the law was upheld by the Circuit court,
but is upset by to-da- decision of the Su--

court, which remanded the case to theEreme . .

The engineer board, which conducted the
steam trial of the Maine has just completed
its report and submitted it to the Navy De-
partment. The result of the calculations is
to place the horse power of the shin at 9,224,

H,.--,v- followed by ' Mr. Stringfield port that a force of armed negroes were en- -maae 10 ine aivieion 01 me uavai reserveswho ranv ritnniD'jrfor a third termlfor FARM WANTED CLEAR AND WELL
Cash buver. ia rxrHnni.ro nroute j to the scene to avenee the action ofwhich was present.

m-U- r; 1 He made a plain the mob Saturday. - fuU Address P. O. DRAWER 134. f!hiow tiicractical spetch, calculated td make oct30?f "Fatal Fire in a Boarding House, TO-nia- nt men congregated in the neigh-
borhood and the report is that both thev.it.-- liir the Uemocratio party., mir,

"DOARDINQ MRS. PIG FORD CAN ACCOMSt. Louis, Oct 29. The Lund berg varietyStrinrf'i.!. is-- dpscrvedlv Dooular irith negroes and the whites are preparing for a
fight - (

jgRINQ BACK, WHATEVER YOU GET HERE IF, WHEN YOU

get it home and get a good look at it, you'd rather have the money.
Most of the larger stores oblige their customers more or less by taking

back goods, but most of them haggle about it and make it unpleasant.
Few of the little stores take anything back. They are smooth as oil

in selling, but rough with dissatisfied buyers, especially with strangers.

If a merchant, big or little, put obstacles in the way of your proper
freedom in this" respect, his goods are not so good as they look in the
store, or he is too "close" to be safe. ;

The use of this thought is to keep you from parting with money whereyou can't get it again if you want it.

moaaie a lew boaraers at No. St 8 Norththeatre was destroyed by fire at 4 o'clockboth wtrtW aud will be elected ey a
The Governor arrived to-nie-ht and held athis morning. The flames spread in an ad- -hT maj.irity,- - - i lone conterence with the directors of theTh" ricsipeaker was Mr. W. yV. Laf- - loinmg boarding house and tnis was aiso cotton exchange. It is expected that he will

bales. Liverpool declined on the spot.
Futures advanced 1J to 2 points, then
acted 1 point and then reacted and closed
barely steady at a ne$ rise of 1 point. , In
Manchester yarns were reported in a de-

spatch to the exchange as yery dull and
cloths quiet.?

burned, in the boarding nouse oyer a
FOR RENT HOURS NO. 415 80TJTH SECatreet, nine rooms, modern improve-merte- .

Apply to D. O'CONNOR, Heal EstahAgent octssat
king of Lona Creek.who announced him- - oraerjout.tne miutia. ian excess of 224, over the contract require-

ment, which 'will earn the builders a preei as the l't'inoeratic nominee for 1 the dozen persons fvere asleep. Many rushed
down the stairways, and the police and fireotiice of clerk of the Superior court. mium or wz.iw. lhe report deals with

o)
O)
o)

(6
o)
o)
o)
oV
or
oV
o)

6)
(o
q)
o)
o)
or
o)

men believed all the occupants naa escaped, Mr. Hill's Grand Reception in Albany T E8SONS GIVEN ON MANDOLIN ANDevery detail of the machinery, andOur next representative from this gaitar. Pianos tuned, tna vnintnwhen a man afooeared at a second story a andalbakv, n. x., Oct. ai. A mass meeting.One hrm here said; ViVwonia not seem
that from present prieesvthere could be declares that it' ii of excelraiti.v; Mr. A. (J. Ward, Known ana es- - window and ani instant later jumped to the reKuiii.iug-- , $i j extra, trtnuif, JOHN BAKER,.the proportions of which have never beenlent workmanship and complete in. everyttenii'a bv everybodv. addressed the i eouin irront street, - oct J8paralleled in Albany, was the result to-nig-htsidewalk. He was seriously injured. Lad-

ders were then run up and the firemen be respect. '-much of a decline," and ip may be that
American spinners will buy largely, not
only for immediate, but prospective wants

crowi'IMn Mi 1 importance of standing by or tne ruction or tne two Drancnes oi tne FIREWOOD THB UNDERSIGNED HAVING
nf nvr.apjirnri niirgan a search otjthe Duuaing. ine noay 01 OT7-ercoa,-tsDemocracy to tender a greeting to Senatorthe 6!1 partv whose principles are the

same v ami all the time. IHis Distressing Accident at a Kepubli- -Albert Shaw, aged 19, a porter, was round m win name in iu cord lots at the rldicuHill, who is now president of this oity. At
least 4,000 peopKT thronged the great hall iS??1. low P; ice or $ i .63 per cord, fob. cars, in'

. can Speaking.peecK.mude a good impression and; te nuwiDgton m. wnnuitK, 305 Northand as many more listened to tne speakers,-- m11 no .l.ula be ekexd by a" safe ma- - Arcoi-a- , Ills., Octr29. A terrible accideqt nuui Bireew x , oct 28

a rear room, tie naa Dee 11 suuooateu uy
smoke. Two women were found uncon-scious-- in

another room, but were reyived
loon afterwards. The money logs was
small. .

i " " ,

who were on the outside and unable to getattended tne Republican meeting tp-qa- y,

admission, A noticeable feature of the afjust as ine train stopped and uovernor mc- -"rsrte-- ft 1 the candidates had gotten

as wen. Aoe P an ttiyer stride nag Deep
called off and ah active spot dsjoand from
that quarter would materially assist in pre-
venting a further; decline. The auying of
cotton contracts is increasing among those
outside Qf,the cottgn trade proper." V

Another houae here says: "TheNghorts
found very little cotton for sale. There is
some reason to think that the worst ofthe
pressure of cotton for sale is over, and that
the feeling is growing at' the Souththat

FROM S7.50 UP TO S25.
. - v. . ' ' 1

fair was the presence on the stage as a co--Kinleywas introduced, two men, Win." BARGAINS IN ORDER TO CLOSE
Dinner and Tea Pets thatare on hand they will be offered at cost

pricea. The beat of ware. Nov U rnnr
through tin re were. loud calls for Hon.
C. W: ZJrniTrfv" tho old Democratic speaker with Senator Hill, of CongressmanLayman and Thomas Dougherty, celebratedSecretary Carlisle Not to Enter the the occasion with a discharge of a small Uharies Tracey, who is looked upon an chance to get what yon want. New goods arrivIsar.horw, v. ho ed in ani hour's a personal representative of President Cleve- -cannon in the open space, behind the depot- Campaign. .. '

WasitixgtoxJ Oct. 2i. Secretary Carlisle ing ana more coming, will have a nice line ofJi ai;!iJi(rTTrteli-fo- r good oh the day tana. , i . nouanj uoocs in. and pentlemen yon
are all invited to cail at WATSON'd China Store.

ana oniy twenty yards irom the train. The
first discharge was succesful, but on thewill not make any political speeches during H. FJSHBLATE,there cannot be any grsat risk-,i- n holding

whit Tmnnino nnt.il sold for hftpr 'nriws'Al Si uarket strest, next door to Daggett's Paintsecond the cannon was discta-ee- d i rema Killed While Acting as Peacemaker,
jTti-ci- i Tiio Major lias lost bene of
li'noi'l iVrvor and enthusiasm and
iii.--i Tfi : ;i r!; s w cro frequently interrupted

the present campaign. He had a confer-
ence with the f President this morning in iuvuetjio. oct Sturefy and Layman suffered the loss of both WAsHiifGTOif. Oct. 29. A special from

ps.
(o -

TELEPHONE OYSTER ORDERS TO No7l3
on the market.

Port receipts to daywere G.,922 bales,
against 86,894 this day last week and 62.952
last year; thus far this week, 145,821. against

"J tue anr-!Au-'i-' of his eatrer hearers; regard to the matter. The becretary toia
the President that he had received a very tyes; while Dougherty's right hand was

ojff at the wrist and his right eye de--
Birmingham, Ala., .says: At York Sta-
tion; S. A. - Cameron, a prominent KING CLOTmER. SVf;n- - tl," -- j. 'aking the crowd repaired

to a. a.. ;n .;.!, ait sinrt. where a hue'ei pile iTff nimitaWof invitations to speas in stFoyeu, - cotton buyer and compress man, and freedeUvery Fresh Oyster Crackers jdst re-
ceived, Fresh Graham Flonr, Buckwheat andCelery. BKOWN WHITTED, oct 87K.-- F. Allison, a wealthy lumber merr mi

140,3UO tnus iar last wees. crunswicK, a.,
reports the clearance of the steamer Rams-hea- d

with 9,500 bales for Liverpool. This
yst; xs- were "being roasted; and Prospects ofa' Lynching. chant, quarreled over a business transaction

different sections of the country and would
very much like to accept as many of them
as he could filll but there were a nurnbe? of
important questions pending in his depart-
ment that imperatively demanded his

Charleston. S. C. Oct. 29. A SDecial to tnis, morning ana plows 'ioiiowed. Townju; uc:3 to them. ' After alj had
'Xhdv fill there were several LADIfS YOU CAN QET AT MY STORE

3CC t)r r.Pf.fe-- . Poara rnnca Ho.Marshal J. W. Thompson tried to stop thethe Nhw vnd Courier says; Last night nanas. i.heatimta. feanut8, Bntter, Fggp, Dnckf,alt of tUc fragments taken up, bght. when the pistol of one or tne comwnue tne coiorea loixs were returning irompresence in Washington for some weeKS to

ew? 3P to
'''baVi'lri f
' iViincr

-.!
-y

,

! "-- i.l. 1 v

WANTEDJUDQMENT !Ai'.i roll-u- & good Democratic vicotc, hiivcjtb, vutcKens, rartriages, c, uab- -
bages, P0tat8. Irifih and SwrpC. Onlnna Mn.nlah

will bripg the port receipts to-da- y a little
above the lOO.Otw mirk, beating aUprjevjous
records. Local New Orleans and European
buying, the ending of the Fall River strike
and colder weather at the South, with frost
at cnapr two sections and, rams in several
States, neutralised the eect of large receipts

prayer meeting a party was waylaid and
tired into. One man was killed andcome, ine rresiaeni agreeu n-- uco,- - batants was discharged. The bullet pierced

his heart, killing him instantly. Several
more shots were fired, Cameron receiving a

;i iliejiili --of'J6vember, and or re , and fr sh Celery y. Also shipping toretary that attention to the puone Dusingss one woman ehot in three places. The as.ana in the tore rront or me
iHivr turnincr North Carolina should be tne lirst auty 01 every uiuamouu, wounqin the hody and Allison getting a

viuci, nujwuerw ia ma country and receivinggiqdaoa oonsiznment every day. Call at once
and seeifpr yonrsslf. R. S. WARD, 813 Market
M.-ee-t, WUmington,N. C, oct 84

sassin has cohf essad. .The situation now is
that irthe party can be taken away froni bullet in the groin, it is thought that boththerefore, it was decided mat an lnviiaciuuo

should be declined. From Thinking People Interested Inv.ri. i. i uolitan misrule. The Rads wilt dig. v - i -the onicers a lynching is probable. The
and prices advanced.! The bulls seem to
feel more sure of their footing than the
bears, who acted as though they found the
ground rather slippery at these prices. ,

rr . invHed to attend ana a
nit: ctrered them, but no one Democratic Headquarters COUNT BY PRODUCE I AM STILL

personal attention to the Rain rr nrP.
colored people are much stirred up over the
tragedy. The inquest has adjourned ijRtU

'

i . .-

Congressman Mntchler Charged
i t With Libel. j

' lmr m nrrwiur.nCi tn f nsaK.
N fiHAFTON, Wj Va.. Oct. 29 It is discovered

dnoe of eyery kind on consignment, i solicit thepatronage of my friends and gaarantee fullprices and prompt retains. S. D. HAN KINS.
21 North Seoond street Octio.

'"H-- iaaaiy will speak at Holly
'tUL-:-; ut at-- al'Durgaw TJtcrrvxr .Pa Ct " X1 f-- nryflocm onAttempt to Vreck a Train. - XlAOlUlli M VVV- - A'V l. KU(14r"Howard Mutchler, of this city, editor of theFbaxkfokt. Kv., Oct29. The Louisvillei Gaston mxpress and Northampton JSmiQCWt,

that during the nasi wee wnne. wiairiuau
McGraw, tn charge of Mr. Wilson's canvass,
was absent in Wheeling, the Democratic
headquarters here were broken into and a
number of letters from political torrespond- -

MANAGER WANTED To appoint salesmen
Ranid Bioh Wanhcr. Wahna nri

and Nashville officials have just reported a was arrested tnis aiternoon on a onarge orriM,it AJHvlh; and ltutherfordton criminal libel, prefewed by Howard J.mogt dastardly attempt tc wreck: tcei ex-pre- sa

from Washington arriving at 7;"i0

CLOAKS FOR LADIES, MISSE3 AND CHILDREN. WE PROPOSE YOU SHOULD
know that we have the best assortment, lowest prices and largest stock to select

i from. Our MILLINERY DEPARTMENT is known to be the finest in the State,
' Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats, Caps and Trimmings, Ribbons, Laces, Gloves, Un

derwear, Corsets, Dry Goods, Notions ? and Novelties. All we want is for you

1.19 iii.- -
-- t fire hi the history of Ashe

Senator Martin Indicted.
Topeka, Kans., Octi 29. A warrant has

been issued in Allen
" county, on complaint

of NelsfliF. Acres, fox; United States Sena-

tor John Martin, en a charge &f primina
libel. " In an authorized interyiew given out
by Senator Martin a little more than a week
ago he defended Governor Lewelling and
other Populist State jofficers against charges
of feormpticn made and denounced

ents were stolen. One of these letters from Reeder, candidate for as judge of
the court of Northampton county. The

dries the flishes in wo minutes without wetting
the fingers. $M a week and all expenees. ifasy
positjonj no capital; no hard work; can make $100a week. Address W. P. HARRISON & CO , ClerkNo. 14, Colomboa, Ohio. mar 29 tnea thn nut

o'clock last pight, Three guiles east of
Frankfort in Dudley's cut ties had been
fastened on the track so that the train

.niorri'- - J J. Joy, of put jraaen, comauuuK ram-paig- n

secrets as' to work done among the charge is based on the contents of an arti1 a the commissary at the bouth
cle published in his newspaper last week.trrril .teivs. freight warehouse; "A to call atminers, was puonaueu 7 ffr 'e ."

WfflL' charging the judge with dishonesty, official
. , .i i, i i i.i'"I was blowing and in spite of kR. W. O. GAXLOWAT, PERMANENTLY

' looated.BT&ctice limited to Eta. itur Nnw
would haye een wrecked but forjthe timely
discovery by the engineer.. Thig is the
third attempt recently at wrecking in that

yday morning, and until tne armai m wt.
MnOraw here the manner in which it betill' miscqnaqct aaq attinpis ro uripe yoieris.ir s t tforts the warehoiise and
came public was unknown. --

. .'Miv, tour loaded, were destroyed locality. . , .' TAYLORS BAZAAR,and Throat Residence nd office Smtt h Build-iD- g,

on Poetoffice Green. tttreen Front and
Second streets, Honrs a. ia. to 18 m-- and from
1 to fip. m. - - an l

;t of Oil ill nnfl nf tbf rars i t Q at law Raptured.
Warehoufce and Freight Cars Burned. The Law Most Take Its Course. Mussogib. I. T Oct. 29. Charles Beck.'" : roe as to shake window

with twentv Indian deimtv sberiffsJ this

him as a gamDier ana aii-rou- aisreuiapid
person. Acres was collector of internal rev-
enue in Kansas during Cleveland's first ad-

ministration, and has for. years been promi-
nent in Tjemocratic circles. When he saw
Martin's

' interview he' came : to i'boeka
promptly and demanded a retraetion. The
Spnntnr refused to accede to the demand.

i:"-- i in r v icinity and the shock was BEAU! tTOh PHOTOGRAPHS I HAVE just
ttte finest line of photographic ao--

DcpLtsr, Qct. 29, Jofyn ilorjey. Secretary
for Ireland, received to-da- y a denudation No. 1 1 8 Market Street.It'll by p. vns'a mili away. Not a iscrap
who had called npon him to demand the re ce so. les end scenery ever hronght to .Wilming-

ton. To tntroduco it, cut this oat and brio a-- it to

morning captured five of the Cook gang of
outlaws. The rest of the gang are n hioing
near Wagoner and the India's police.sheriff 3
and deputy marshals are ' scoufine the

lease of the Irish political prisoners now con- -
as saved out of the great pile
records. It is believed the Joss

-- o S0,C00, as the warehbuEfe
me. I will a'.ve you 85c for it, provided you take
twelve of; iby bet cabinet a. O. C. ELLIS, iufa ned in Irish ana English prisons. Mr. swamps, is believed the remaining outMorley informed the deputation that the jnarb,ei eet. wummgton, . v. oct 81i?aerchandrt. It jtrasl in--

St. Louis, Oct. 29. Fire broke ontlatfl
last night in the freight warehouse, foO fee,
long, of the Bridge and Terminal Railway
company, in East St. Louis. The fare spread
to the mass of freight cars on both sides of
the warehouse and burned itself out for
want of material. The scene o the fire was
half a mile north of the relay deppt apd in
the centre of! a mass of tracks fined yxfh;
cars. The warehouse was filled witp hay,
cotton and i grain. Over 200 loaded - and
empty cars were burned. The estimates ol
the loss range from 1500,000 to $750,000,

Cabinet had decided that the law must take''it course. rIMMSKMAN HAS ALL THESE THINQS-r-
laws wiu soon pe unae arrest. -

- - ('; .' .. .1 9 g--w .'
'i. The Caar's Condition Worse,

oore, road foreman, jmade
:roin the burnink building by

Acres returned to his J home in Iola and in-

stituted the proceedings against the Senator
that will result in his arrest either to-nig-ht

pr mqrningf. i '"hj :'' ' gy y
Express' flbfrs Arrested.

Thb Daiws, OreV Oct. 29. Frank' Cline,

uut wail papers ana window ehadea are We have just completed our Toy Department up stairs, on the Second Floor abovestylish and prices low down. Stair Pads at perthe s.cond. story Vrindow THE BAZAAR, and are ready to sell at Wholesale and Retail. Call and ntake yourdozen. Carpet lining o ner vard4 at. ner roloSt. PsxEESBCEft. Oct. 23. The ofneial bul

of frei -- )..

Jtti-'tt.-.

j..

gin-i- t

Ti'a. U

, Diorrilri,

1:' jured cn the ichin arid his of 5 J yards, nd those patent paed stair mats areletin issued to-nig- from Livadia says that
The Empress of China Dead,

Lqkrqn, Qct.' ?a. Tha Central News corre-
spondent at Shanghai says it is rumored in
Tien Tsin that the yonng Empress is dead,

Selection.t. it tne most economical nnd atvJish stair cover8 inuse. Carpetg made to 'At proper. 101 Trd Rt .the czar toot uttie nourishment to-aa- he'-- known how the Srf ori-- appeared weaker. He coughed more, bring appox'te CUy HalL octaling up phlegm mixed with blood,resultin2 n8 Harket St., Wilmington, N. C.butj theiact .will not De announced, nor
mourning be worn by the court until after
the birthday of the Vo wager Empress.

1 ''nr.al hotel, af Rutherford- - tal Epidemic Among Hogs.
nwMPAiGxj Ills., Oct. 29. During the irom a enronic catarrn

worse.
which hs becotai I TiyANTp-POSlTi- pN BY a WOMAN or

: . -- 1 .MY experience as Cook o? Narae of a good
' ' I famUy, member of the Uotaodut chorea, 88n..o foTl lar(rAHrovea c.l hors were

yearn vi age naijieMiieq cnaracter, can furnish fit

son of ex-Cit- y Marshal Clme, and Otis
father was Circuit judge of this

district for years, haye been arrested for the
Pacific express robbery of 114,000. . All but
8400 was recovered, Five thousand dollars
wasf found in the house of the
Th? arrest has caused a tremendous sensa-
tion." The police were first put on the scn(
by a prisoner1 in the Portland jail,' Ha'con5-fesse-

to having been a party to the con-
spiracy, and said the arrangements were
made evera nohths ago .

;a;iHd at 2 o'clock Saturday
ihe fire caught in the kitchen;

'i?Sit.f1iave beeul the sresult
iJnt. But for the rain: Friday

79snipped into this section of Illinois and swi

to the farmers and stock raiserS. -- he kuuu rctrjeuoe u ueaireu. - Aaurtaa malt inA-ES- L
MoCALL, EZizabethtown, C oc 13 8w

Bcbeme or. ieecungpueajjsfiiifi wuuB?yivu.-ise- d

big returns until cholera appeared, and- town would be inSashes. Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Guv'-- "Repofl A POSTAL CARD TO D ADDRESS WILL
secure a wornpt call from our sohoitor. and Pneumatic 5 Gallon Oil Can. Itt'M!;

yonr Laahdry will be finished tn tn beat possible
1 I'ieW'tHe showers of burning

a long rowxof wooden
Ai.ixe or four of whkti faiighc
Uitizens worked manfiillv. tha

manner, i our paironsge boihjiivu. empire eiesmLaondry, W. & DUNLAP. Proprietor, aep as

during tne i ass wees. r f.uwswt
head have died. The disease has, however,
not been confined to the imported swine,
but has been communicated to stock hogs
throughout the country, and farmers and
stockmen are experiencing heayy losses,

ire. Morganlleld Sue the Express Com
TEACHERS. I r WILL BB TOMUSIC advantage to purchase your music foricaiivaluab5e service, j f h r pany.

i .a-- j ownpn hv a atnexte hnm. CiKcnrsATi, Oct. 29. Charles MorganGeld,
painty of stock by the pro- - the alleged train robber, is making a hght

the coming season irom as as wc offer the same
inducements as Northern houses, thereby saving
you trouble and delay. Send your orders to
GEO. HAAK'8 Mosie House, iss Market street.Ut't, ,0iHbi2, and the loss , was

THE NAIL CITY CAN IS MADE OF HEAVY GALVANIZED LEON, BEING DOUBLE
seamed, making it one of the strongest Cans on the market; and is fitted for both
Oil and Gasoline. IT IS NOT A PUMP CAN, but works entirely by air pressure.
The plunger never comes in contact with the oiL The principle on which" the Can
is made ia entirely new, and has never been employed in the use of oil cans before.
To fill the Lamp place the end of the spout in the opening of the Lamp. Take hold
of the wooden knob on the end of the plunger in the center Of the Canand draw it
upward aa far as it will go. Close the opening in the end of the plunger with the
thumb or palm of the hand and press the plunger downward to the' bottom of the
Can. Keep the opening in the plunger closed and sufficient oil will then now from
the spout to fill a Lamp of ordinary size. '

; y -

DIVINE & CHADBOURN, Sole Agents,

tacr? Ty:,'i;r Partly covered by ineur
against the Adams Express company to er

the money taken from him at the
time hij'was arrested. is claimed that the
express company eannot identify the moneyih'Wiotie Observer, October Sth.

Wilmington, u. - aep a
C. 8TOUT, ARCHITECT ANDJOHN Plans, fpecltloationa aad Estimates fur-

nished promptly. Office in room No. a tkird
floor Allen building, Princess street. - aep l

OB SALE ON RASYBhMS; OSB LARGEDraft Horie nine imti am. w. w una.

Constable Caiii Iiep harmed.
Charlestos, S. 0., OP, 29.-r- The case

against Tillman's spy, Cain, charged with
murder in the Darlington riots, was noli
prossed to-da- y by the solicitor in Darling-
ton because he was satisfied, from the re-

sult of the MsLendon trial, that no spy
would be convicted by the Tillmanites com-

posing the jury. So ends the attempt to
bring to justice the murderers of some of
Partington's best citizens.

as eyexnavmg oeiongea to uiem. ju.urgau-fild'- s

attornevs sav thev are armed withHTrrn' Strike Ended
vv2sa Oct. 29. The big abundant proof that their client was not

encraeed in the robbery. The case will come"ie of; . t: which was commenced"u n f.-- r weeks v.'iPiition. ian Tcpoks 820. up morning in Judge Jioore's No. 10 XIABKET STREET.rtson. . ; . , . :octttoff this morning and the sirjk- - court.j rt.tuj n to work morning,


